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Lipscomb Slams Abele Administration for Hidden Bonuses  
 

MILWAUKEE – After a recent report revealed more than $250,000 in previously undisclosed 
bonuses during a six month period last year, County Board Chairman Theodore Lipscomb, Sr., 
slammed County Executive Chris Abele for doling out bonuses while at the same time blaming a 
lack of resources for his threats to close a northside pool.   
 

“Taxpayers should be outraged to learn that the County Executive recently awarded 
more than $250,000 in bonuses but is blaming his threats to close the pool at Lincoln 
Park on a lack of funds,” said Lipscomb. “Among the more than $250,000 in hidden 
bonuses was an unauthorized award of $17,000 to one individual, which continues a 
pattern of hiding obscene raises to political appointees. County Executive Abele seems 
to think that he is above the law and continues to thumb his nose at the court, which 
ruled against him on this issue.”  

 
A circuit court judge ruled in April 2017 that the Milwaukee County Board of Supervisors, not 
the County Executive, has the primary authority over the compensation of county employees.  
 
Under Abele, Human Resources awarded $268,450 in bonuses between May and November of 
last year alone. The department has refused to provide a full accounting of incentives and 
enhanced benefits it awarded to employees that were not authorized by county policy, despite 
repeated written inquiries and public questioning before committees.   
 
The $17,000 bonus awarded to an unknown individual in the Human Resources department 
stands out because it came after the judge’s ruling in April and because the department reports 
directly to County Executive Abele.  
 
The Director of Human Resources recently wrote to Chairman Lipscomb and Supervisor James 
Schmitt, Chair of the Personnel Committee, to say that she would refuse to speak openly or on 
the record about the bonuses, claiming that compensation decisions are “not a matter of public 
policy.”  
 
The Committee on Personnel is expected to discuss the report on unauthorized bonuses at its 
next meeting on January 19 at 9:00AM 
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http://archive.jsonline.com/news/milwaukee/milwaukee-county-health-and-human-services-director-gets-39-raise-b99461528z1-296350801.html
https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/local/milwaukee/2017/04/27/judge-rules-against-milwaukee-county-executive-chris-abele-pay-setting-dispute-county-board/100983020/
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3182932&GUID=744FA23C-7AAB-4C40-8734-E0F86B2A92D1&Options=ID|Text|&Search=17-715
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